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From th .i?,.lo Advertiser. V p-- J
- MT, IS-nIT- THE 1 ?0 1

PaiNCi.v. Mstu.xT. A bo k r. i
published in .nra tor f rtrate distr,
Which, is diiry of that.e. iirsent merchant oi

good, man, V A mi ,Lavreoce.:iyie' folio in,i
excerpts. are interesting yvW ' , "

v-While ah apprentice in n store inGrotnn,
The unanimitv wih'whichhUtatform baatiie it.: ..

A., THE MIDDLE GROUND,

;"The t.v.r- - e lineal parties which, have

Arisen into ex' -- tree from the rulns of the jfd

defunct I 2 moc ratio partiea, arerapjq.
v' ly absorbitha various outside jmoom.m
1

floating material of tb d-I- o GogU Terj

;deided dedocralld movement, of the most-nl- -

- tr pro-slaver- y character, baa initiated the great
; Southern jtrtj f85.;iThi. ia to ben great

fusion party, upon tne single issue or the pro- -

teetion Mid er-au- sion LtAepeubax institu-
tion" ef the --JoOu'' In reference to this moye- -

- "
wbL Mr Senator Toombs formerly a whig,

later e a Li2apna,jil Unionist eM! i present
m Southern fosioaist npon an unmixed alavery

. ' platform, saya," in a reeen letter, that .

' , --The rue policy of the South is to unite to

Is vJ.li all party divisions ; whigs, democrats
' v 'and Knew Nothings should come together and

' combine Jfo their eoramen safety. If we are
wise eAoogh to do this to present one nnbro-- .

- keawdana of fifteen States, ttnited for the pre-

servation of their own rights, the onstitoUon
- and the Ci.Ion and te uphold and aupport that
" noble band of patriate at the North who stood

- V tot the e'e --.sUWiion aA rijcbtt againet the
: r f ftBatteuwa (oUj d aoa whfeh

- . - rl-lT-
v, - .BMUehtU eneeeed. We shall

then fcsVe cetaqne-iiwl-
n pcowhieh will be

- durin ts. i rrrAOSar-whic- b will not inWe fur--

ihr r -- resi6a. - it.--j so.;.
Tbetxaet rlttfornrtfopoeed hj Mr. Toombs

is.
the NebiikS-- b of baU be actively,

by the na--

. tion,"" 6i tbi Other extreme. Mr. or

tW if Violin aweent letter to hU friends
i thAfr.' soil Western Beserro ot that State,

--T Aai i)Is remind me of the greet issue of
- K the day fciilattj lwry a j;oTernraeat of

tkJ u thuaoe'valen the abolition of freedom
; c.n.k mi WKrsiVs has forced on the

? American jseopl. AH other iaiaae must stand

.out of th wy of tbiK - AU minor differences
' r.t nniniin mtist.be disregarded for the take ot

agreement and hannoey on the common plat--

- foro f r sliTery ouUide of slave Sutes. Up- -

.'on tbat latiorm all mast be welcome of what--

- ever t' '.and of whatever creed who are
" - wilUr', to unUe in'good'faith in defence of free- -

' dom i. 1 free, uisKlutions.''
Tha ere the prioeiples of the two extreme

parti tf the political nigger drivers

'sbipr?rs of tbV North. With the former; all
ther f 'Uona all utber issues, all other win- -

' a'pls ;. . J meawirWi are to be sunk in behiilf of
- th : iry inerjtufioir of slavery. A11 parties

in tbe uib --are"to.be fused into the common
JV cue, to lock for the support " of that

; noble i ..r. 1 cf patriots at the North" who have
i'l'J'bereV..." re stood "tip for the eocstitution and

vSoathe.o rigbta. Beduoed, however, to its
. ''X essence, the programme of Mr. Toombs sim

ply means a great Southern sectional party,
t" witS "a sectional .ticket for the succession; x

A- - .a a-

presmy aaapna ,to sou ine enas oi tne
era'lockiDg to tht public plunder.

.The platform of the Northern nigger worship
' f pars, as laid down, by Mr. Chase, means, ju t

' ss clearly, the organisation of a great sectional
yanti-elaver- y coalition party, and a sectional ticket

V,- and sectional campaign sgninst the South:
,. - The contest m 18ootfrom all present mdieationa ,

and develepments, in both sections, will involve i

' " n "violent eonnict between these two sectional
? -

- Parties : and were there not a third party in i u,i
: - field, scarcely anythine ebie than a rapid mar"h

.i to disunion could be expected from the uo88 i

- of either the extreme Southern or in? extreme
Nerthern nigger coalition. I

Fr.inj the1--" American Banner," Camden, New

Jerev.
2? A NinilT KCTflK JpAM RO0I5

.... : ' . ,V-,'-. :- - .'- - n im'rr
On Monday , e veniug last. on.- - " v

Kavnbkv of North Carojinov .To.h Dewees.
Montgomery. Co.TPii.". and Dr.-J- , p. John-

son, editor of the Rational Defender? mer ini-

tiated as membereinf New Jersey Camp; No. 4,'
S of A. There " were present delegations

from Pennsylvania Camps Nos. 1, 2. .13. 15,

and 18. Br. Redslreake officiated as Proclaim-e- r,

and went through his duties in a masterly
and ijentinels of hismanner, assisted by guards or

selection. Br. W. W Bishop acted as W. C.

Br. Geo. P. McReading as D. M. The pledges
were impressively read, and promptly accepted

each candidate. his
Mr. Ravncr was called on at the proper tune, had

and, although evidently fatigued, made a speech
which thrilled every heart, and drew lortn re-

peated
two

bursts of applause. He is certainly one
the most captivating speakers we ever listen
to. He means what he says, and says what

he means, without any attempt to extort ap
plause. His simplicity and unostentatious
style give addition nl force to his language He
He scarcely ever utters a waste wora, aitnougn
developing a fluency of language rarely met
with. His aKusions to tbe principles oi me
Order, its regalia, emblems &c, were beautiful.
Turnine hia ey s to the stacked muskets of the hi
sentinels, on which rested the two nags oi tne
guard,. he said he liked that feature......of the Or- -

der, for when all other means tailed to enaoie
Americans to govern America and be masters he
of their own soil, we could imitate the example
of our fathers, and resort to the ose of other
weapons. But he trusted in God that day the
might never dawn fie relied upon the patri-
otism

as
of this and kindred Orders to avert it.

Mr. R. spoke over an hour, and took his seat
amid a perfect furor of approbation. "

OUR WOMEN.
Tbe Home Journal contains a sprightly com ty

mon sense artiole, entitled "Our Women ; By it
One of Them." As apropos to tbe contrast so
often made between the English and American
Home, and very much to the prejudice of the
the latter, we extract the following:

"Home ! an American Home I where the wo-

man is the centre and source of every joy, the
receiver of every honor, and the dispenser of
every comfort and blessing, is a new heaven on as
this earth. To our men, the domestic circle is
not merely the place for them to go slipshod
and display their vexations in. but it is the
theatre of their pride, their love, their best am
bitioos. What a picture of domestic infelicity
Mrs. Ellis unwittingly displays in her "Women
of England I" Tyranny on the one side, and
cajolery and management on the other 1 where
every kind of mean vice is used to get money
out of the husband. An American husband
knows no other place for bountifulness besides
his home. He lives to make money, that his
wife and children may be provided for, more
and more liberally. I he home is theroother s
and the mother's mother's ; the husband
'X'le ives unto his wife," and to all tbat belongs
to her, according to the order of Heaven, see
bow admirably, ihe domestic manage being left
with the wife, the bushand is rewarded by find
ing his imptoving circumstances followed by an
ever improving home ! How ho rises socially
as he rises commercially ! Our women have
little or no vulgarity to be left behind ; they
are apt to learn, and they step from degree to
degree of the social ladder, and stand with as
much propriety on its upper as on its lower
rounds."

The article closes with the following eloquent
paragraph -

"But, enough : " W hoin shall we marry ? A
German fiauiems, who can cook your dinner,
knit your stockings, listen in mute wonder to
all yonr stupidness, till you both petrify ? a
French wife frivolous, flattering, false and un-

comfortable creature that she is? an English
woman, who trill wear short dresses and clumsy
shoes, and manage you a la Ellis T an Italienne,
with her boundless passions and black vices f
a Spanish lady, charming donna that she is? or
an American woman one of "our women?"
with all the values and virtues of the nineteenth
century in her blood ; wise with all the wisdom
of the new era) beautiful with the combined
graces of every race 1 full of the seed ol noble
thoughts from which our country came I good
with the veriest goodness of life that lies as
the earthly heaven of our people 1 her follies only
such aa to better fit her for her place and use in this
time; and she only corrupt when misled, not by
daily teachings, not by deprived desires, but by
the false guiding of that to which she must trust
by tbe very laws of ber nature, the character of
the man to whom ahe is most closely allied."

The SxcaKTaar of Wax on thx Ccba Qcxs
tion. In a late speech to his friends and fol
low citizens in Mississippi, Gen. Jefferson Davis,
the Secretary of War, charges tbe failure of this
administration to acquire the island of Cuba
upon Congress. If Congress bad only acted
upon the Black Warrior case in a bold and war-
like style if Congress had only shown a proper
confidence in the President, in granting him the
discretionary ten millions which he asked of
them we might have bad a different atate of
thinga. But why this lack of confidence? It
was a democratic Congress overwhelmingly
democratic in both houses. Gen. Davis knows
why it could not trust Mr. Pierce ; but it was a
delicate topic, and we must excuse him. Con-
gress had no faith in an administration which
was a mixed commission of Van Buren free
soilera and Southern aecessionists, and which,
in our foreign and domestic affairs, had ehown
itself to be utterly imbecile, incomeptent and un-
reliable. Had Mr. Pierce shaped hia appoint-
ments and his policy upon tbe Union men of the
country, there would have bean no lack of con
fidence in Congress or among tbe people. But
proving faithless from the start, he was desert-
ed by Congress, and has been repudiated by the
country. It was a rah aot on the part of the
secretary of War to undertake a defence of this
Pierce administration, even among secessionists
and filibusters. Let the Chevalier Soule and
the Cuban Junta explain. N. Y. Herald.

Tbk Aoministkation rkapt roe Wak with
France Change, in the. Cabinet. We take the
following from a telegrapbio despatch in the
N. Y. Herald, dated Washington, June 25 :

" Important despatches have been received
here by the last steamer from Mr. Mason, our
Minister at Paris. He has taken strong ground
against the conduct and views of the French
government in relation to the rights of neutrals
in the Baltic, as illustrated in certain, alleged
acta of the allied blockade. Mr. Mason had
also called the Frenoh Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs to account in reference to those late high
handed proceedings of Mons. Dillon, the French
Consnl at San Francisco. Our Minister's des-
patches upon this subject so thoroughly fired
up Mr Pierce, that he was for war with France
right off, but Marcy interposed and secured an
armistice for one week, by which time he ex-
pects more pacific advices from Paris.

There is a rumor about the city this evening
that a change will soon be made in tbe Cabinet.
Mr. McClelland fails to show hia hand on the
Know Nothing question, and Guthrie says that
every one who does not come up to the scratch
will have to swing."

Can a Sttx Qxt Drunk 7 In the following
item from tbe Boston (Mass.) Post, it would
aeem that M the State," as represented, mast
have been in a state' of intoxication. A few
years ago the State Attorney of a; Northern
county m Vermont, although a man of great
legal ability, was very fond of the bottle.' . On
one occasion an important case was called on by
thecletk, bnt the attorney, with owl-lik- e gravity
kept bit chair, being; in fact, not faitjy able to
stand on-- hia feet. --

-'' Mr. Attorney, is the State
ready to proceed said the judge. .Yes bio"

o your nouor, stammered ine lawyer tnerSuteis not-i- n a state to try the ease today;
the State, yonr h6fior te wfc" " "' ' '"

Thai :h cf New Orleans is inadJln'nk ehiiL

' . rorr)vr7ATioT 07 KANSAS :fJr
CTbe'lie Mr. Starr delivered a!entorin "N. m;

It w-- k upVn tbe subject of t(w,5ihnit.
of Kansas." He wasoiuowhateprer -

Bo'atonians for the load pretension made
respecting the funds to be raised and the men of

be sent to "peoplei Kansas Territory and in
connexion with.-h- i. remarks thereupon, gave

rather happy delineations of local charac-leriati- cs

U.
, '

t

"The instant tbe Kansas-Nebrask- a bill passed
year, we had a great demonstration made at

Boeton, and thev said they were going to raise
capital of $5,000 000 to send 20.000 men of

and pluck to Ksnsne. 1 don't kriow what
become of the $5,000 000. But when they

talked about $5,0OG00O and 20,000 men, tbat by
lars to th neoole in th IState. ol

Missouri, which is a slave State, and men who
didn't want to have their property depreciate

percent, or so in the course of a couple
years, took alarm at all this big talk, of

which ay didn't mean anything was ed
nothing but gas. That kind of talk led the
State of Missouri to say : 'Who's going to take

Kansas T If they've got $5,000,000, we've
$50,000,000. There's one thing at any rate

can do we can out-bu- lly them and out fight
them.' For tbey all have the idea tbat on

Southern man can whip fifteen Northerner. I

tve friends there who bare just the Idea, that
Nortbemsr can't light, don t know now to

fiht. Laot go--, any blood in him to fight, and
one Southerner is equal to fifteen-Northerner-

at any time in anything.
People at tha North talk all the whle about

Southern chivalry, aa though there was not any
there. They think tbat when they come to
talk right op to n Southerner, he will come
down. At tha South, they say the Northerners

nothing but gas all the while. Now, to ray
mind, they are both badly mistaken. In the
South, there is an utter recklessness about
which we know nothing at the North. They

always ready to fight at the drop of a hat.
They bad just aa lief die about a sixpence as
about a million of dollars, when their blood is

Here at the North, men are of a different
temperament. In the South, tell a man belies,
and he will say, "I. want an apology, or I'll
kill Ton." and he is taught to keep excited until

will kill vou. Here at the North, tell a man
lies, and ho is very much obliged to you, but

until yu prove it, it is merely an assertion.
no nose men north can nght just as well as

men South, but when the North think the South
have got no pluck, they are just as badly mista
ken. The Northerner fights from a feeling of
duty ; the Southerner from excitement.

From the Faris Correspondence of the "Nation-
al Intelligencer."

"Napoleon III. is at present offering in mag
oificent style his imperial hospitality to a young
royal visiter, his most faithful Majesty of For
tugal, who is improving by foreign travel the
few months that now intervene before attaining
his majority and assuming, with his own hand,
the helm ot his little .Mate. I ne bmperor is
doing his best to amuse the yonng king and his
younger brother, the Duke of Oporto. They
are conducted to the Exhibition ; Rachel, par
extraordinaire, is made to play for them in one

I her greatest roles ; a really splendid and most
nposing military review is gotten op for them

at the Champs de Mars ; they are feted at M
Cloud ; feasted at the Tuilleries ; and I received
four days ainoe, a handsome blue card whereby

am advised that "tbe Prelect of the Seine, in
he name of the city of Paris, has the honor to

mvite Monsieur (your humble servant) to the
ball which bis Majesty the King of Portuga
and his Royal Highness the Duke of Oporto hare
deignfd to aooept at the Hotel de V ills, and
which will take place on Monday, the 11th June,
1865, at 8J o'clock." Hia youthful Majesty,
who will attain the age of eighteen (his majori-
ty) on tbe ICtb September next, will ever retain
grateful souvenirs of his visit to the capital of
the great French Empire.

Bat we have also, at this moment, in Paris
other great and honored guests, vis : the Lord
Mayor of London, Sir Francis Moon, Lady
Moon, and divers young crescents.: These in
te resting planets have shot from their accustom
ed orbits, yielding to a strong magnetic attrao
tion, of which Paris ia momentarily the seat,
and which is supposed to be generated by that
friendly friction of French armiaa with English
wool which is now taking plaoe by Virtue of tbe
actual alliance. They ooeupy a splendid apart--

ment assigned to them by municipal providence
at the Hotel de V ille. A delegation of aider-m- et

accompany the honorable chief magistrate
of famous London town, and a thousand atten-
tions of courteous hospitality are moat elegant-
ly and liberally and magnificently displayed.

Tbe above allusion to the King, Pedro V. of
Portugal, reminds ms of an interesting cere-
mony of which his capital, Lisbon, has just been
tha scene. It took place iu honor of the illus-
trious Portuguese poet, Camoena, and upon the
occasion of the discovery of the remains of the
author of the Lusiad. In execution of a royal
decree of 30th December last, a commissioner
was appointed to superintend excavations to be
made beneath the old convent of Saint Anne, in
Lisbon, where, as the chronicles of the day rs-- '
ported, the body of the poet had been interred,
The researches have been aucoessful. The re--

mains of Camoens have been found in a grave
lined with brinks, constructed beneath tbe high
altar of the chapel of tbe convent, covered many
feet deep with the ruins and rubbish heaped
upon it during the earthquake of 1775. It was
ascertained that some sixteen years after the
death of the poet, which occurred in a hospital.
Camoens being extremely poor, oneXon Gonsalo
t'ontinho collected the bones and placed them
in a suitable tomb under the protection of the
holy plane where thjy were recently discovered.
Ihev have been again, on the 15th ultimo.
piously gathered and placed in an ebony ooffin,
in presence of the raiiustersof the crown, of the
members of the two legislai've chambers, and

l all the most dis;ingqit hed society of Lisbon.
After a solemn religious service the precious
i.nd honored relics were entrusted to the Supe
rior of tho Convent of Saint Anne, to be guard-
ed till the splendid monument which is being
prepared for their final reception shall be com-
pleted."

Dkclimv. or Aothobitt. The parentof to-da- y

ii an extremely mitigated form of the parentof
fifty years ago. He has no doubt the same fond-
ness for his child, hot be ia pa laager capable
ofenforcingihediscipline which the child'esoclal
destiny exacts. The parent of to day coaxes where
the other was content to command ; and the
child, consequently, instead of growing up with
a back bone instead of preserving some vestige
of tho wholesome rudeness and simplicity of
Nature too often fiods himself in the very
crisis of life dysyeptio, enervated, and inclined
to dissipation. Tho conjugal relation attests
the sanie fact. The husband of to-da- y is not the
husband his grandfather was before him. , His
grandmother bad a certain awful regard for that
eublime and stately functionary. But what
wife of to day feels any awe for her husband ?
"Catch her." indeed I Women's rights are ex-
tremely well understood, even where thej bare
not consented as yet to the foolish symbolism of
dress. Jn the public sphere the same signs are
visible. Ho one any longer reverejaoes the Gover-
nor, and no one goes to see the President except
with the patriotic intention of getting office.
Time was when tbe little boys weald oease from

mumble the peg," and reverently step off the
Btaewaik, when old Dr. Rogers or the great Dr.
M&ion passed, feeling that there was an incon-
ceivable amount of sanctity locked away in those
sable shrines ; bnt Dr. Spring or Bishop Potter
might travel tbe town to-da- y,

perfectly radiant with Shakapeare, Milton,
and Homer," and find no nrobin so humble aa
to.dohira reverence.-Illustrat- ed, 'v

It Is reported a V mtro p fat thai the
president sentjor Hr. Soule on bis arrivarac
Washington, and tried to dissuade him from
pblehing bis boot" "For,?; said Mr .Pierce,
?"vf yon publish it, my chances for the t acces-
sion are rained.1? Tie inf. : - l ilt;-- Pierce
tbat thei'.tnanecript' was reaij for" the press,,
and it was" now Impossible to sjpend it cub- -
liCatlOQ. - r . -

asi receiveaV'at the
Wt :e i ' : . ISIOX. . TQRE

3 "--. 60 tttirrtlls . . i Shjidf and Vc.
v- do o. 1 J. Cut iferrings,;;

wbich he wiU sell cL for cashjorVbajrter for
Bacon,-- Lard or Flour.

lie also has for sale nice article. of Bacon Hams.
Lard, Flour, indeed, most all of the articles nsu-all- y

kept in a provision Store.? .ij
Country Produce received for' storage and sold

on commission. kx-- w FiJTrtEV.
May 15,186 tf 39

w The Cotnrentioa Question.
O TILL OM. HA N D, at the" h soisteb Qfmck,"
kj several .hundred .'jco'ptes of Jjw.Speeches ot the
Hon. William A.' Graham, and of-- Messrs Gilmer
and Thomas, on the Convention Question ..Price
of the former, $ hjwdred of the. two latter
(combined).?. r tpCKsloigh, April OT. ISOO.'; 4rSv--- 32

NEW BAKERY ANDi CANDY NMNU

MRS. HARDIE desires to. say to the' pnblic,
she has recently employed a superior

Baker and Candy Maker. She will keep constant
ly for sale CAKES and CANDIES, of great variet-
y," and is now prepared u execute orders for Cake
for Dinners and Parties. and Hotels can
be supplied with any kind or any quality of Dp
serts. vi 1

"

She will fill orders for Candy at wholesale, and
orward it to any part of the State. . 't- - -

Raleigh, Nov. 28, 1854. - U 96

, White Puck Linen Frocks. .

L. Hardiug has. jusf opejw-- d a.' new , lot ofE.100. Those who have been, anxiously waiting
can be supplied. " V-t--

June 11th. l855.-"!n-;.""'?'i-.- 47.
fjjjF'Starcopy. "

Tar River Ilaie Aoademy.
G RAN VILLE COUNT Y, C;

(9 miles Vest ornxrenK)'
rfTHE exercises of this School Will be resumed
f on the 1st Monday in July next, under the.

managemenf-e- f Mr. Campbell, a graduate of the
University oi North careima, wuo baa nad some
experience in teaching.gj;l "

t
tcitioh ran ssssiOj or a itoifTHsij,

j

Reading. Writing, and Arithmetie,,.r;..,... $ 7 60
English Grammar and Ueography, i,, 1U 00
Higher English,..'..";. ..,...;.i';....i.'vV,....o.- .- 12 60
Classics, ........C........;-....M..'."..- V4 15 00

Board 6 dollars per monthLights extra.
By order of the Trustees,- -

C. W.rALLENSecretary.
Tar River P0.i Franklin Co.

May Si, '66.

ANK OF THE STATE OF NOBTJI CARO
LINA. A Dividend oXfot 'ond a quarter per

cent, has this day . leen declared v on .the capital
Stock of this Bank for; the lastsix months pay-
able to the Stockholders' (less''the Tax-O- f twenty-fiv- e

cents on each share owned by individuals) at
the Principal Bank on the first Monday in July
next and at tho Branches fifteen days thereafter..

C. DEWEY1, Cashier.
Raleigh, June 12th, 1855.-- - - V 47 td.

To The Public, i
Branobkth Hoosa is now open 00 theTHE plan, and ready for the reception of the

traveling public, to whose comfort every attention
will be paid, by the Messrs O'GaATr, late of Jud .

sou's Hotel. i "l&?l-v-
Brandeth House, No. 415 Broadway,"' opposite

New Haven Depot. Private entrance, No. 41 Canal
street New York, April 6, 18S5;

BRANDRETH HOUSE RESTAURANT, OPPO-
SITE NEW i .

Haven Railroad Depot ; entrance on Lispenard and
Canal streets Meals served at all hours : oysters
in every style : tea and coffee of very superior
quality ; every delicacy of the season en hand.
The supply of tender loin steaks is intended to last
until five o'clock in the afternoon.. George Slater,
lata of the New York Hotel, superintends the cook-
ing department. No place in the city can supply
a cheaper or better dinner--th-e many and the few .

will have equal cause for satisfactioa. Bern em-

ber Lispenard streetand Canal entrance on either
street. N B Dinner and supper parties ean be ac-

commodated with private rooms, if desired. .

May 10, 1855. ; 'jv,-'- " f'r 38 3m.

Oxfbrd Female College.:; ;
THE next session will conimence ,on "ihs first

Monday in January 1856 and : close on. toe last
xnumoaj in Mj.i.-'S-Jl-- ' V'
KATnamnon (fatasm orb half im. aovaxcs.)n n is u:.: : .1-- .1. c 1 -r or neauing, nnuag,.,wini.Mi ui ruuimvnu

of English Grammar, and Georraphr. $10.00
English Grammar, Geography and Arithmetic,! 2,60
For any thing higher, ,,'..-.,- , 16,u
For the College Classes, (without any extra .

charge for the Languages, ' 20,00
Extra Expense. . 'i - -

Masie on Piano, , - : 20,00
Use ofInstrument, , , . 4 , ' 3,00
The same on Guitar, ...-- ,

Drawing and Painting, ' " r , 12700
Oil Painting, - 16,00
Needlework, 4

, t u 6,09
Board per month, ' .. , 8,00
Washing per month, la V' 1,00

Musical Soirees will be given during each tens.
T. T. GRANDY, See. of the Board of Trustees.

Deo. 22, 1864. ;.V lOS-J- y.

Valuable family of Negroes for Sale X

of si MAN; his WIFE," and FIVECONSISTING between the ages of
ten and one years.- - , Ihe man js, an experienced
manager of a Farm and the woman a first-rat- e

' ' "'cook. "- .,- -

w ' -- W.F. COLLINS.
Jane 15, 1835. . J, -- V'Z i 1 1. ' tf--

. Frankltnton MsO? nnd Femalw InatUntes.
' FRANKLIN COtJNTpN

' PHE Fall Tem will commence on the 1st Mon-J- L

day in July. For .a catalogue of particulars
address the lnelpsJe-f.v,.:- .

MB, AND MRS. D. S. RICHARDSON.
June 19, 1855. f tX 49 '3t,

Intendant's O3oe,
HOLDERS OF. CITY BONDS ANDTO : Holders of City Bonds and other Secu-

rities far the payment bfe nsoesy are lori ted and
requested to appear at the City Treasury, on the
first of July next,, and every' six months thereaf-
ter, and receive , payment of all ;. interest due by
tbe City to'thit date, and alfo', in lieu of the pres-
ent Bonds, to receive Certi6ctea'4tf Debt; register-
ed at the City Treasury y payable ;:at" three and
years, under the seat of the City, bearing interest
from date, to be paid semi-annnaliy- ,- specifying
the issue of the Bonds and the description of the
Bond cancelled. . v-- v x .

. JBy order of the Beard, ' --

' WM. DALLAS QAXWOOD, Intendant.
June 1, 18$5. y: --yt - Uyl 4

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Nash Copstv,
of Pleas -- and Quarter Sessions, May

Term, 1855.. , - ,
Nicholas Arringtoa, Sr.,' Executor of Rachael At--,

kinson. - v
Wm. W. Pitta andwife Alary," Matthew Pensoa.
. Archibald "J." Benson, Job Serena ' and wife

Nancy.'Wiffis N. Hackney, 'W:T , Talbort and
vwife.Elita Ann, John Talbort and wife Jose-f- "

phine appeared and' entered' a cavent to said
Will '";-'":!t'4;iv:;i-'--

'
:

? It ia further ordered by the Coart that'adver-tisemen- t

be mad is the Register and Metropoli-
tan for six;weeks for : ? 'attheiray. i resi-
dent of the 8uteot.Ter., e, aui John 1 Cro-we- ll

and wife Merniog, a.n l all others next of kin
of tbe said Raehael ;Atkiasoo, to appear and see
proceedings in the matter of said issue and the
said paper ,'writing.-1- . 'Jy .1 VSiV&fe- -

Witness, Wm. T. Arringtoa, Clerk of said Court,
at Office in Nashville, the 'd Monday of May, A.
D.j 1855. . WM. T.AI'.r.IXaTONC. CC;

V , - - 4iMty.25tbVi:". , r. - , wow

rpUIE CIIEDITOHS name in ' the Deed oi
J Trust ext-c-u ted to me byA.-.B- ; stN. JU istoh,

cilied IC.li Febrnary, l55,-- i AnoufiedT
that j rt of-tli.- e trust land haJ been paid, and
wl be Iiribuu d pr" rata? according to ihedi-reetion- s

ot said Deed: ! .,"

H." W. MILLER; Trwrv.
JttueT4vh, !S55-- i v -- ft- . 3t .8.

WlI.SfIN A X D SEWA B V York
iMr. Wilson U understood tohava .attended tion

Convention at'Pbiladelphi as aif emissary the
Mri Seward ; and if we are dorrecUy inform;
he played bis game with a degree of address to
must commend him to tbe confidence and

regard of his. patron. .He had an interview some
Mr; Seward in New York,: when on hia

to the Convention, and there rehearsed the
he was expected to perform. The leading last
of the scheme is to abolitionixe the Know

Nothing organization in all the Northern States, a
tbe hope of turning the. new party over to grit

support of Mr. Seward. This has been ful-

ly
has

accomplished in Massachusetts, and partially
some of the other New England States. The

genuine Americans in this State regard Mr.
Seward andxthe Papists with feelings of equal
repugnance unless, indeed, they hold Mr. S. 25

greater dis-estee- on account of his anti na-

tional
of

position and it was easily seen that they
not, tinder any circumstance", be eonoil

1 to his support. It therefora became ne-

cessary to break the order down, or supplant it tbat
an analogous organization. The first was got

iinnossible. and hence the attempt to form the we
bf);us. or Choctaw American party. The latter

found to be a work of some difficulty, for
hnnnst men amone the Freesoiler could h
ho made to understand that loud-mouth- ed a

hostility to the Know Nothings, on the ground
their operations were concealed from tbe that

public eye, was consistent with the plan of cir-

cumventing them by an organization of a simi
character. Choctaw iudges were lormea

many parts of the State, but the intriguers
made no headway against the original par-

ty ; and it was soon apparent that unless a

different device was resorted to, Sambo must do
crushed between Sam and the democra-

cy. The fusion game was undertaken ; bat
with thef exoeption of the democrats who expect-
ed office through tbe. aid of the Seward men, are
everybody soon discovered, what was afterwards
admitted by Seward and his retainers. Then

plan ol breaking up the Know Nothings, as up.
national party, was conceived, and "Wilson

went to Philadelphia with his abolitian gun
heavily loaded, Seward himself having furnish-
ed the ammunition. At the same time, the hi
f'hoctaws, with their violent hostility to secret he
movements of every description, and constantly
denouncing the K. N.'s as the "dark lantern" s
party, assembled in mystery and darkness at
Cleveland Wilson and his coadjutors at Phila-
delphia keeping them informed of the condition

affairs in th National Convention. At one
stae of tb proceedings, Wilson was in despair.
The patriotism and eood sense of Kenneth Kav- -

i.er was near triumphing ever the intrigues f

lie Seward men. He proposed a Platform that
acceptable to all rational Northern men,

mvl lour fifths of the Southerners would have
i fully acquiesced in its provision. This

mi tfell understood in the Convention, and
i vote could then have been taken, gene-- i

'

.il oiicoi d an-- i harmnay would have prevailed
the b. dy But Wilson, on ler t'.ie inspiTa i

iiuo d. rivod frun S wn rds inculcations, sprang
'

his bet, and denounced the south with bh
umi'li bitterne'-M- , and with uoli intemperance

language, that even inoi,l uf the moderate
iut i from the Honrhern states were alarmed :

id under the fe lings of resentment and dis-ii.- it i

produced by Wilsni's harangue, they all
u-- again-- t proposition The abo
ii! o 'Sts joined them, ol course, and the result

what v.e have already seen I

But tiiis ii n.it likely to win. Mr. S.-vv- i

l may become th? Know Nothing candidate
i t h? Presidency in New England, and posai-I.i- r

in two or hree of the north-wester- n States ;

ot with New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
.'.I'-- , and every Southern State against him,

hi- - prospects are not cf the most encouraging

The next National Democratic Conven
tiori will nominare Franklin Fierce for re-el-

lion and tbe people will ratify tbe nomination j

Boston Pout. j

X i doubt but what the people will ratify it. :
j

I

rti proscription by the present administration
ot every man who dares to avow himself an

j
j

Aaiericab in sentiment ; the placing of foreign- - !
'

ers in responsible official position, who take I

r.o further interest in the welfare of onr country I

and its iupiitutions than the pocketing of a tat j

salary amounts to ; the ridiculous conference i

ot American Ministers at Oatend ; tbe inferior
men who have been sent abroad to represent j.

our cooutry and sustain our hitherto high
name and dignity at foreign Courts; the bom
bardment of an insignificant town on tbe San
Juan ; the decapitation of the gallant Bronson,
of New York, because he would not play into
t!.e hands of the free toilers of the North and

Frank Pierce in truckling for votes in
nr.!, r to continue his corrupt reign four years)
longer ; the frequent thwarting of the wishes j

of the people by an unpardonable and unprece- - j

dented abuse of tbe Veto Power, will nil be
such strong, such irresistible arguments in fa--

v r of perpetuating the present rotten dynasty
at Washington, that we think it is only neces- - i

r y to mention Pierce's nane in '56 in order to ;

s. core a democratic (?) triumph 1 ,
j

j

A stranger, unfamiliar with the heterogene-- j
our and variegated elements which go to make j

up life in New York, had he found himself in
front of the Pity Hall, be'ween the hours ol
nine and twelve o'clock, Saturday night, might
well hsve imagined himself, not in therommer-- I

j

cud metropolis of Fnglich speaking, English-- (
writing, and EnglUh-thinkin- g America, but :

right in the heart of some Munich, or Frankfort,
vr Hambiiirgh, or Amsterdam. At that time
and pia.'e, it so happened that nothing but

,

(lerman people were to b? seen or hoard. Ger-
man men f ung German tongs, and extracted
in 'Imc from I lerman instruments. German
woiu-- n joined i:. the chorns, nnd held up Get
iii-u- i in iLur arms to sea the sight.

i bBii-r- 8 were displayed, with German
noon thsio. All the speech making

w i; in ururjii, ana tne general talk among
i ho crowd was in the same tongue. In short,
tlio very gmuud that " Sam" had" striked out
for himself, in front of the City Hall, a few

venings ago, was on this occasion taken pos
soiitin of by old and young Germans, who had
come. there, en m isje, to aiog, or hear sung over
n?.jn, within sight of the Hudson, the songsof
tlnvBhinc. Thi spectacle wa curious and sin- -

'

i ulail.v picturesquo,- at that la:e hour. There!
i.oi have been fewer than, -- it is !

i. I, nt'teen thousand persons on tbe ground,
to receive the Stiefigtrfwnds Ironi other cities, '

Init, as it stns " Music," and the " concord of
-- ei'sounda," (not political or party dircords,)
i';at bad called them together, all was bar-- 1

mor.y and good feeling. Thero were among
t!iem, to r.e fiire, men who han been geoeralis-siuio- s

of the " Keda" duriDg the revolutionary
c ramotioos of 1848, hot the vocation of these
st lingers on the present oocuoiua H as " peace
and good vii'i" for everything and everybody,

hot war, rebellion, nor anything o.f thejiort.
The deity of the Saengerfest, this time, is not
the Goddess of Liberty, but Orpheus and

,A demonstration of this magnitude on the
pit! of the Germans bring) home to the Amer-
ican the immense numerical strength of the
foreign population in our midst, ana starts the
question whether we are not becoming every
aay less American ana more turopesn A few
years ago nobody dreamed the Germans here
could ever bo strong enough to muster 15,000
m a Faengerjest. There are but three or four
cifies in all Germany, indeed, tbat have to day
a : population exceeding that of tbe resident
German population of the city of New York.---
It: is not long since that the Irish was the pre-
dominating foreign influence here, but the
Teutons now have overslaughed. and got tbe
batter of the Celts, at onr doors. Areic York
Exprts$. ' - -- .;: 1 k ;.'-'- ' .- A

.lrB-T- he arrivals fmrn : aea.-inc- e or last
beve been very Dumer- -a. U. alwayt th
case with so easterly wind, r Between three tod
foqrt thousand emigrants ftoro 'Enrope 'nave
been r reported since : Saturday noon.AVK
Jxpresstoj Monday.

b?ett endorsed by all th public tneetinge which
have been held to" take it into consiaerauon, the
shows tLatthe 'American people are resolved; of
to go heart and band with the great movement ed,

thatwhicn u. being. maae tnrouguoo mn iwi,
restore onr government to pnniy, anu, o

the entire control of public affairs in tha hande with
of Americans alone. The principles of the plat way

form are purelv American in their character; part
so entirely consistent with the rights ana au- - idea
ties of the American people, auo. no

to be adopted at the present moment, that we with
ro not snmrised at the universal assent which the

ihey have received from the assembled masses

of American citisens. The organs of the for in
eign faction, it is true, take sxception to tnem

not because thev can particularize any sen-

timent which ia anti-Americ- an but because
their adoption threatens to deprive tnem oi me in
public plunder upon which thev have been liv-

ing for many years past Interest and not could
priaciple gntdee them in their opposition iate
Tbey cannot endure the loss of foreign loflnence
in -- ur elections, because it is their only hope by

of retaining power and emolument. But they
will be compelled to relinqutsn uieir grasp
the public purse, and to give place to honester was

rhmen.
' tet forth in the nntIa there a single principle
platform which should not receive a hearty re-

sponse in the heart of every honest and true that
American? Not one. The principles promul- -

an h a wmild receive the sanction of
Washinzton. were he alive, and may well be lar
adopted by Americans of the present genera-

tion.
in

Cavillers may advance paltrj objection
to this or that phrase ; but they sre compelled
to acknowledge the truth of the sentiment ex-

pressed. " Why," says one, " these men confess be

that a God exists what nonsense He exists
whether they acknowledge it or not." True,
this acknowledgment might have been omitted

and wo presume that the omission would
have been gratifying to the German Atheists,
who have avowed their determination to blot the
out God altogether, and to dispense with all a
moralitv and decencv all law and order: but
the recognition of a superintending Supreme Be
ing was exceedingly becoming in a declaration
of principles destined in future times to govern
tbe courts of our great republic. ? The first
Congress held in this country recogniied and
appealed to this ianie Ruler of the universe for

His aid and asistanre. Washington habitual-
ly supplicated Him in prayer : butthe arknowl

Hcrpment of Ilia existence and power by a Na i.f
tive American Convention is now made a sub
ject of taunt and ridicule. Well, e have- - no
objection that the same course shall he pursued
towards the whol of the articles ol the platlorm i

by reckless and debased politicians. It Mill i wa
have the effect of still more exalting tha Amer-
ican party in the e?e of the worthy find tlniA .

ing part of the community.
An American in heart can defend the plat-

form

' i

of the contention, article by article, before
tha world and it would be strange, indeed, if in
it could not withstand the i.f a despe-

rate faction, animated by no higher feeling" i t

than thai of putting monej in their pure.es--o- f

mendacious editors, whue highest qualifies ,

tir ns for the -- taiionn which ihev buld are vile i

abuse and the use of Billingsgate buifruage :t
mongrel Americans, whose sr.uls MOop 1 i cum
ninniuii with foreipn felons and paupers. Hod
help the cuuiitry, ii it be dependent upon suet: i

politicians, such editors, and such Americans,
m guides and supporters! Baltimore CIipi-

lillu PLATFORM. :

The L lOUVille Journal has the fdlm inji well
merited and eloo. oent tribute to the excellency l

of the American I' 'a form recently adopted at
j Philadelphia :

j "II I? with no ordinary feelings of satisfacti. n

tbat we publish today the Platform ol ti e A

merican .Party. Plauorin, nay, tuai s n-j- tr.e
word , 'tis a splendid Temple of Libert y at
whose altar every true patriot may worship.
Here js presented a common ground, and a com
preheneive faith, where the Americans, the De-

mocrats and the Whigs may all unite. Tbe na-

tive born American will here find the guaran-
tee cf hi nationality, and the adopted citizen
will aiso rect ive the aMuraocs that his civil and
religious liberty will be maintained and defen
ded, and that sll material rights and privileges,
consistent with the great cardinal principle
that Americans shell rule America, will be

Agaiuat religion asan institution
a faith the American party wage

.
na war; but

i i j.jwnen that institution is perverieaana mouiueu
not only to inspire faith but also as a syMem to j

control political action, tbe Americans will re- - j

sist the encroachment as one tbat is hostile to
the spirit of onr free institutions and dangeroi.s
K the liberties of tbe country. i

"Never before since tbe inception of the gov- -
jj

ernment has any party taken niwre bold, and at
the same time just and liberal grounds, on the ''

slavery question, than has this American party
On this subject tbe American party is impreg- - '

nable. Taken as a whole, we regard this pro-

gramme of principles put forth at Philadelphia
as second only in importance to the iWIaration
uf Independence and tbe Constitution of the
United States. Before this noble and patriotic
proclamation treason hides ita hideous head

, . .- i 1 J T .u. -- 111
and taction stanos reouseu. ii ctt.is on mi
eood men of all parties to rally under tbe ban
ner of their country to come forth like freemen

i

in defense ol freedom, and to regard the main- -

tenance of tbe Union of the States ns "the pri--
j

mary object of patriotic desire." And will you
not respond to the cali ? Fancy that ye behold i

the guardian genii of onr nation supporting in
the air the spirits of the illustrious founde rs of i

our country's fame . fancy that you hear luem
cheering youon and see them striving to r lume
in your bosoms the waning patriotic tire id 'iC,
and then say, will ye not respond to the call V

Will ve not fhow that you are worthy of the
heritage of freedom which your ancestors trans
miited to you posterity, pure, perfect, and un-

impaired. So mote it in."

The "Picture. -- The Standard of the '23d
instant undertook to Jraw a picture, represent-
ing, in the florid imaginat'-o- of its editors, the
m: tori of the Register and Hillsborough Becor
drr v lih long poles feeling alter Mr. Sliepard.
Hut the picture is incomplete. If they had
only brought into the fore ground the editors ..f
the Si .od ird, woo whilom were the euLi',., u
nnd -- fecial ndmirrrs of Mr. Shepard, but lm

sift now ate i in the muddy pool of pariy pol
itics, an J eii;T(,ged in throwing at tbiauitutc in-

dividual the Piiseraole missilea they are ei.nblcd
to pick np. it might l easy t find a jn..r-- j ap-

propriate uo for these "ten foot poles " Mr
Shepard ntedi" no "feeling after." Hois dncjn
ged in a mtniy contest with hia opponent, and
openly avos bis principles; ami the free
people of the ct are well abla to judge
whether the "eiurT he is made of trill suit them

But to le mote serious. The Standard nffects
to think it soiic - vidence of ditrust ol Mr.
Shepard on onr part, because we have not nail-
ed bis name :o ;;r dag. Not so : Mr. Shepard
is an avowed Din j.-ia- while llie Recorder has
been constant in ii advocacy of Whig princi
ples. Af between Shep.udaud Mr. Branch,

' we do net hesitctc. n prefer the former because
j of his support rf American principles, which

we cordially approve . and we might add, be
I cause cf inn toon- - i ivorable position on thIPnki;.I.....,;...qoegui iv r... Mr. anenara is not
a Whig candidate; therefore we have not placed
bis name on our Aug. The Standard would
donbtless be glad to s-- : it floating at the head
of Whig papers ; but we cannot accommodate
it in 'this respect. The Whig party have re-
garded this District as hopelessly Democratic,
and we Whigs are, therefore, left to choose be-

tween the two candidates presented, both of
whom are Democrat. IliUt. Recorder.

SaasjasnaaiAir .:BtAiiKos-Mi- as -- E. W.
-- White as giving readings irvia Shakespeare, in j

alurtreesboro', a. u. j lne UaMtts there speaks I

in higb terma of her efforts, nnd y, " with )

tbe confidence 4hat Tirtne.inipirea," the bnitee
the modesty - so becoming , Southern; ladies ?

The most captious are pleased with her demean?
vr, viu m yiBHuurvuergjv -

0789 MrL. ; abstained 'entirely froni thexin- -

dnlgeiice-- i common amon"h:s fellow appren
tices. He says; ti,. have.Bfcyer tn mytiio
smoked a rtgir, never enwed bhrj oneoid,-an- d

that before 1 was fifteen; uu'd never took an
ounceof ennff." Atthe commencement of yonr

.i i m a. laloiirnev tie uinvrence netween umng jimt
a little terona will oe the amerenoe netween i

finding yourself in good qnartr or in a mis
erable ho? of slouch at the end of H. In
1807. hi cam to Boston with twenty dollars in j

pi;ket, feeling, as he says, "richer i
ever felt before or have felt since, and he
the who drove him fo thegave neighbor city... ... ... . ..

dollars out of Ins twenty dollars. At nia
boarding place be secured an hour after tea for
studying and reading. Il's maxim was "bust-- .
ness ifore friends." During the first seven.... ..i iiyears n his mercantile I lie ne never "allow-
ed h bill to stand unsettled over the Sabbath."

kept an accurate account of the merchan
dize b night an i sold each day, avoided exces-
sive credits, and practiced tho most rigid econ-
omy, never, as he says, "allowing himself to
spend a fourpence for unnecessary objects till

hd acquired it. During the nrst year be
made $15(10, and the second $4000. In Janu- -

. l a a - aSVS aary, imjs, his whole proms were two; out at
successive intervals of six years from tbat time

became worth (1814) $60 000; 1820. U2,
000; 1826. S280OO0; and 1832, f 427 ,00- 0-
During the financial difficulties' occasioned by

war with England be never desponded ; but,
his editor, says, displayed "cool sagacity and

unceasing watchfulness and perse verance."?
Amid all the cares and perplexities of business,

home, with-it- s endearments, occupied the first
place in hi affections." Speaking of "

in business," be says that proper
acquired at such a sacrifice " costs more than
is worth." f

Mr. L. wrote with facility, and many vol
umes of his letters since 1828 have been pre-
served, the greater part of them addressed to
his children. From these numerous extracts
are given, full of characteristic remarks and
wise counsels : " Do not cheat yourself by do
ing what you suspect may be. wrong. Ton are

much accountable to yonr Maker for an en-

lightened exercise of your conscience aa you
would be to mo to usa doe diligence in taking
care of a bag ol money which I might send by
yon " "Good principles, good temper and good
manners will carry a man through the world
much better than he can get along with the ab
sfence f either. The most important is good
principles." " Tempation, if successfully re-

sisted, strengthens the character; but it should
always be avoided." " The moral taste, like
the natural, is vitiated by abuse " "The open
mouthed lovers ol the dbar people are self-see- k

ers in most instances. Beware of such " "He
whose life ends at thirty may have done much,
while he who has reached the age of one hun-
dred may have done little." Bring home no
foreign fancies which are inapplicable to our
state of society. " "I hope and trust that the
time is not far distant when Christmas will be
observed by tho descendants of the Puritans
with all suitable respect as the first and high
est holyday of Christians," etc.

In 1329 be commenced a memorandum bonk
(continued to his death, December 30tb, 1852)
containing a statement of all his donations in
money or other articles charged at cost. They
within ibis period amounted to $689,000; and,
added to his prior unrecorded charities, proba
bly make a total of seven hundred thousand
dollars.

1 1 ORNTNG SUN ACADEMY. T. J. HORNER

ill Principal; A. J. JONES. Assistant The fall
session of this school opens on the 1st Monday in
July next. Tbe Academy is located m a healthy
and mnrl ueignorbood in Wake, twenty miles
north-wes- t of Raleigh. A parental regard over the
morals of the pupils will be exercised. Terms as
heretofore.

For particnlars, address the Principal or Assis
tant at Dam, N.t'.

The Hon. ioo II. Rogers will deliver an addrese
ai the close of the pres?ut session, on the let June
next.

Miy 28, 186. td 43.

Notioe.
Ilf. nth annual meeting-- of the members of
the N. C. Mutual Life Insurance Company

will b held at ihe office ef the Com Dan v. in the
city ol Raleigh, on the first Monday in July next,
at 1 2 o'clock, for the purpose of electing a Board
of Directors for the ensuing year.

JAMES F. JORDAN, Sec'ty.
June 1, 1866. 47 td

Plastering; Briek-layi-nt; and Brtck-aaakl- ug t
Undersigned would inform the Public thatTHE continues to carry on, and has made large-

ly increased preparations for carrying on, the
above branches of his business. He flatters him-
self, and those for whom he has done work - will
bear him. out in tie opinion, that he can afford
to contract for it on as reasonable terms and exe-
cute it in s masterly and expeditious a manner-

-

as
any other contractor.

He will shortly have on hand a large' quantity
of good FIRE PROOF BRICK.

All orders for him are to be at left at the Tan-broc- oh

House. CHARLES W. PALME.
Raleigh, April 20, 1864. 32 tf

Notioe.
bought out Mr. M. Einstein, I shallHAVING the CLOTHING BUSINESS, as

heretofore, in my own name and account
EMIL ROSENTHAL,

Corner of Market square and Wilmington St.
Opposite Yarboro's Stable.

JUST RECEIVED at the above stare Thi Lan-qe- st

Assortment or READY MADE CLOTHING
EVER SEEN IN THIS CITY. Qive me a call be-
fore purchasing anywhere else and you will save
at least twenty five per cent. Fact, and no mistake
about it. E. R.

Sept. 12, 1864. tf 74

Brioka 1 Brioks ! ! Bricks ! !

qpHE SUBSCRIBERS HAYING MADE PER--H

manent arrangements for carrying on the
BRICK-MAKIN- G business on an extensive scale,
are now prepared to contract for the delivery, dur--
the ensuing season, of from me to two million of
Bricks of the best quality and at such prices as will
dtfy all competition.

Orders from a distance will be promptly intend-
ed to, and brioka delivered at either of the Depots,
if desired GEO. T-- COOKE ft CO..

Raleigh, March 12, 1856. 21 tf.

Agenoy at Washington City.
JENNINGS PIGOTT and JNO. W.HANCOCK

(lute of North Carolina.)

WILL prosecute claims of every description
Congress, the several Executive

and Public OJqoes. Particular atten-
tion will he given to Claims for PENSIONS and
BOUNTY LAND.

Mr. PIGOTT will practice in the Supreme
uourt ot toe united states, and the several Courts
of the District of Columbia. Address Piaon &
Hancock, Washington, EL C.

Feb. 6, 1866. 11 wly.

Donnans & Johnston- -

Grocer & Commission Merchants,
PETERSBURG VA.

DONNAN & CO. ,
Commission Merchants.
?; BICHM0ND VA.

D. Donnan Jr J. Dennan, J. A. Johnston,' Res
ident.: Partners, Petersburg," V a. 8. E.- - Dennan.
nrauiein rmnmr. ruenmona, Va. i .t

--Jan. IB. 1866. I:. ; . - - ,(B 6
VI SUAE L W SOU DOER."

.IS Ti.. .ftIroiTI eKn SASWACTtftM or
GENTLEMEN'S FDftNrSHINfl

- O O O JD fJ ' " -

U?h,',ock"t Cravats, Hosiery,, Suspenders,
-- .Jweing P.bes tc, fcev- -,

'
i ' 2?5 EOacr aT, KIW. Tout.

I1ATL W. SCCDBESj- - A." U. ' HtLtlAaOjfr.'-'-A- BTC.
49 wCiu" t

Bat thereis a third party in the field, occupy-- -

ing the safe middle ground between theee dan
geroaa extremes, and holding already within its
rmksa powerful", and constantly increasing

V body of the aolid, conservative Union men of
,

t Tboth the North and the South. This party is
.

' ihi new American or Know Nothing party,
somewhat mixed up daring the last six months

S v" . or ao with aati-slaver- y aJEliatjons in the North,
and somewhat damaged in the 8otb; bat these
are only7 temporary obstrnrtione. The late

? i Philadelphia Council has laid down, in its
platform of intervention, the policy upon

..lkhich thesbli4 tad common aenss people of all
7 ' parties, in aH sections, may and will be rallied

in the MonM cause of peaee, harmony;' pro
gree and prosperity of the republic- - in 1856.

From post experience --we are well assured
' that tve aolld, reliable American peoplcVill re-t- b

brtatkasm of the Northern nigger
wonUIpp!; and tbo eeceseion proehrities of

j; .
-- the nigger drime'oi the South. To be sure,

f front the intense idolatry of the Massachusetts
- ni rer loving fanatics, we should not be aurpri-v- v.

' sea were they to. set, up a statue of the fugitive
Barns in Faneti3.ilil), and bow down and wor- -

"ship it, as the aacieat Israelites, in the aiaence
. nl slopes b)WMr-dow- a to Aaron's goitien cair.

V Indeed, it'w a winder ths. the sboUtiou sooie
, : , 'tie of Boston bare neg4ftcd'so long the grati-V-.'V- "

ficArioltof their pelllarinsunr's of nigger woi- -.

ahip, whan they wght ba teviily subserved
. -- ; 'n.the erection of nfagttiva nig, er oolossos on

tbeOosnsson. In the South, on the other hand,
- vthe political nigger drivers are drifting to that

. rHdieoloa ultraMm. when nothing but a slave--',
-- . holder will be eoneidered sound upon Southern

flights, and When a repudiation of all parties in
''' North Will extend to the distrubt and pro--

4 scrifU'oa el ng individuals even
I 1- - B the Soaibern,Sutea. This sute of things

-
. VwiH, lndeed,'bring a Southern oligarch j,' more

60 serous an ruinous to southern interests
'"" than . all the abolitionists and anti-slaver-

.' -- eehnenf the "North, and of England and
J, Trance comiiJedJ Yet to this ultimatum the

Vs.- - "ultra bre-slave- rr "doctrines of euch leader as
u. ' ' Jefferson Davia, flenry A. Wise, the Charlei-t-. u

' 'JVsrrury, the Georgia democracy, and Mr. S-- o-

htor.Toomba, are evidently caiculated-t- o
' l " ''their Southern followers.

Brieflythre is no safety in a purely section
Cel'pary of thi South, end there is nothing but
..disunion in the success of an anti-slave-ry coal.- -

"
tfon sectional party in the North. But there is!

; ! n'safe middle; greend, and there will be safe i

-

.t.
- middle pariy between these violent extremes. :

v ' The nacreoa of this party already exists in tbe j

f JthOW otkiirg organixation a positive sub- - j

atantial nucleus af many hundred thousand!
i men. This party ,if ' course, will need some fur- - ij

r; ' ' 4ber pruning touching tbe proscription of Cath- - ji

.
' olios and the Dutch and Irish ; but this pruning

I-- -- will, sio doubt. "not be done in season; fur the.
spraotioal work of the great campaign. . Ucquee

-- ' . tionably tbe beet Union party organ ita tion now
"f , ,t"Vx.isting is thi American party, and it not

'terj likely that they wtll sacrifice thie' vantage
te eurry favor with the ultras of either

' nectionA 'Am matters stand, therefore, and as an
.advocate 'of tbe 0aioo and the constitution, we

V .ock now for their preeervation to thie new A- -

' "

timeru;aa party,' in prefmnee to either of the
W tiond vnigger parties of Mr. Chase or Mr.

' rTbomba.-,1- - .;''' The tC aaeeraey ef New Terk are soon to show
". their hands, hard shells and soft shellsi Where
(; fwill they 50 f ; Wa have onr hopes and w.e have

v. our fears. - Meantime, wo agree with Oen. Cass
: , t "that there ie crftct aafety in the Philadelphia

y 'riala? fry platform of the' American pariy.
. ''7:3;.5's':'-..';- ; " "

. . A", i. jUrald.
; - - , J. 1& httrvTiaiEs is'pknnstt.vaWta

''"The 1'hlladepbja Bulletin aom'e
" aiwrt'sem nte from the Pennsylvania Qstetto

a! 5 i Jane". 1773,ighty two years ago. --Among
these are some pubttshtng rnnawsy slaveeand

- . ealling attention to "young and likely negroes."
rwho were to b aohlakfwblie eale,at ondon
rCeffe Ooa, attbs oorner of , Protitand Mar--

'iVi'Tt TaJfAautD. The tamarind has ,been
yYr: i ia Yirginia from seeds, and ia highly spo--i

; j fxrpralsing to be a valuable acquisition
t- - r - t tniM. MDMiiUit n th nnirm Iinil.HO 3

"- - V li growth is rapid, its appearanet
ir-

-- "..!, and it it perfectly free front
Wights ifro-- j nredatinja of insects. Last
stss-i- n the tre s to irgiaia utodiieed fraits as

food ) tbe imported;-- . ty deaths ifom Cholera baying occurrej: there
Uariog lha wesk ending, the Itb..T -
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